DATE:

August 27, 2018

TO:

Area Newspapers

FROM:

Kraig Gratke, Department Director
Early Childhood and Family Development

Robert Benes
Executive Director

Classified Ad
SUBJECT: Please release the following classified ad (using your most reasonable
rate) in the next issue:

Lakes and Pines has an opening for a
Community Health Worker
Lakes and Pines C.A.C., Inc. is seeking a highly motivated, self-starter to join their team as a Community
Health Worker. This position is part of a collaboration project between Aitkin County Health and Human
Services and Lakes and Pines, C.A.C. The Community Health Worker will conduct home visits and will
work directly with parents to provide resources and outreach opportunities to connect parents to
services that help relieve chronic stressors that are interfering with the parent’s ability to meet their
family’s needs. Position requires a High School Diploma or equivalency. Preferred education includes a
Bachelor’s degree in the fields related to Social, Education, Human and/or Family Services. Must be
highly organized and have the ability to work independently. Requires a valid driver’s license and
reliable transportation.
The starting wage for this full time position is $15.96 per hour and includes a generous benefit package.
Benefit package includes medical, dental, life insurance, retirement with 5% match, vacation and sick
leave, and 12 paid holidays per year (including one floating holiday). Work mileage reimbursement is
offered at the current government rate. Lakes and Pines offers many professional development
opportunities.
For information, job description, and application contact Lakes and Pines Community Action Council,
Inc., an Equal Opportunity, 1700 Maple Avenue East, Mora, MN 55051-1227; (320) 679-1800 x138 or
www.lakesandpines.org. Reasonable accommodations made upon request. Minorities, women, people
with disabilities and veterans are encouraged to apply. All applicants are required to complete a Lakes
and Pines agency application. Application deadline is Monday, September 17, 2018 at 4:30 p.m.

